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ACKNOWLEDGMENT

The letters here following are published through

the courtesy of the Right Reverend Edward Campion

Acheson, D. D., Bishop of Connecticut, who loaned

copies of the same to the Church Missions Publishing

Company. They were presented to him by the

Bishop of Aberdeen, who had found them somewhere

in Aberdeen.

The first letter, by Bishop Seabury, was evidently

written by him in London, and sent to Bishop Skinner

who, with the Primus, Bishop Kilgour, and Bishop

Petrie, had consecrated him to the Episcopate.

The Second letter, by Bishop Skinner, including

a copy of the letter from Bishop Seabury, was sent

to Bishop Petrie.



LETTER
FROM

BISHOP SAMUEL SEABURY
TO

BISHOP JOHN SKINNER

No. J8 Norton Street^ London^

Dec. 2jth, 1784.

Right Reverend ^ my very Dear Sir—
Since my arrival in London I have been so taken

up with matters of businejs^ which could yiot be delayed^

and with the kind attention/ of friends who ought not

to be neglected^ that though I have daily thought of you^

^ of my obligations to write to you., yet till now I have

not had itfairly in my power to do so. I was willing alfo

to wait a little & see whether any matter worth communi-

cating to you might arise. But nothing of this kind has

happened. The businefs of the Society's jnifsionaries i?2

Connecticut did not come on at their meeting the lyth as

I expected^ wished^ &? whether it will be broughtforward

at their next meeting which will be on the jrd Friday in

Janu.ary^ 1 can get at present no iyiformation. Some

think it will not come on at all as a good jnany of the clergy

& some dignified ones^ commend the Step that has been

taken as a necefsary & proper measure. A friend told

me^ that in a conversation with the Bishop of Lincoln^

his Lordship justified the matter without reserve^ and

said he saw no good reason either civil or ecclesiastical^

why my application here was rejected. I believe I shall

take ?ny pafsage for New York in the ship Triumph^

Capt. Stout^-both the names., will 1 hope prove happily

ominous .,-who willfail at the latest the ist of March. The

Master is of my particular acquaintance^ a friendly^

obliging man k£ a good Churchman £5? very anxious to



have the hoi/or of curry 'nis!; over Ihe R'ls/iop of nil //nieriea,

I pn/v (iod lie may haiw u s^ood voyuii^e, }tol only for Iris

oic//, hul (ilfo for the Hishop s fake, for u'/io}n yon Kill

sHf)f)ofe, I luive (I i^redl l\e\!^(inL I hi us/ d'^dui exprefs iny

hope Ituil \onr seiiiio)! is pr'niled (Did lluil I shall iiol he

disdppo'nited hi my expeehi/iofi oj lakuh^ out loo (j)pies

zvilh nie to .hneriea. Please to draw npo)i ))ie for the

expellee^ & also fo/- the expellee oj the Traets & any

other pi/hlieatioiis yon shall think proper to send me. I

shall alfo he y^lad to have a variety in kiiuf if not a <^reat

nnmlni\ of every pnhlieation; think nothing; that relates

to the eaiije of h]piseopaey too inj i;^nij leant , or that ean

afsist in formiin^ & estiihlishnn^ an infant ehiireh, too

trifliin^ to fend to me. /(very thiin^ in that way will he of

use to me and will fave me tronhle, and I shall have enoi/o^h

to do with all the help I ean /^vV. Ilesides to have the same

I nstrnetions <^iven in a difft rent way, or the Jame Doe-

trines ineiileated in a different mode, will not lay the

foiiihlation of, nor prohahlx produee that intimate and

eloje eonneetion hetween the Scotch and (j)nnecticiit

(dmrches, which I earnestly wish.

datachetical t nstrnetions particularly I should he

\^lad to }\'ceive. h'or tho tln'se are too commonly looked

upon as matters level to oi'dinary capacities to compile,

yet Vm convinced they rajuire, ij not .i^/vv// capacity
,
yet

^:^reat attention ts' judy^ment o' ^i thorousa^h knowled\:^e oj the

principics, doctrines Ksdisci ptine oJ the primitive (\ithoHc

(diurch. II'hen you have opportunity, you will ohhr^e

me much hy pj-escntiiu^ my most afj ectionate rc^^ai'ds to

lisp Kif^our and lisp Petrie. Il'hile I live, I

shall rememher <3 love them. May our 'gracious (iod loiu^

p)-eserve them <S'' continue their lives so eminently usej nil

to his poor persecuted (dtureh. I n'^^^ret thai I did not

make a point of seeiip^ lisp Rofe and waviip^ all cci-cmony,

make myself aaiuainted with him. 11 ill you, when you



((1)1^ }}i(ikc (I l('}i(hr oj ))iy Rc^nrds lo h'nii ty oidcdvar

to cojivi }/(•(' liiiu of Ihe S'nncri/y t:y U/)7''r^/i/}icss of my
hile}i/io}is. T/ic i^ood (lcry:y who were with us n/fo have

(I r/ciiu/ u 1)0)1 )}iy /IJJcclions <y esleeni. May I.hey live

l()}i'^^ uj'cjnl lo /he (Hiin'rh ^ happy in ihcDisehes. Dr.

Murray did ho/ kccf) his own secret^ hul the day ajlcr

he h(ui -wrille)! his Lelhi\ uieutioiied Ihe i/ud/er lo Dr.

Suiilh's brother t5' so the ajjair \[ot out. So Die of my
frieiuis heard of it ^ were vexed. ()}ie oJ t/ie})i, the Rev.

Mr. Idrdelf a Native of New )'orl<^ spoke to D}\ Murray
about It. 'llw Dr. owiwd ihe jaet^ b/amed uw Jor pre-

ei pitaiH (' ty' Jo?- //ot taki//y; his adviee ty u/aki//;^ use of

Ins nijlueiue. I was informed oJ this the Viry mor}ii}u^

after I arrived Jure. lie k)unvs }U)t that I kiurw aiiy-

thiir^ oj the matter^ uor shall heJrom m(\ tho I have meu~

tio}U'd the matte)- to two ;^e)dle))ie)i beeauje it was really

)U'eeJsary they should k)U)W it. I low the Dr. ea))ie to

aet so out of (iharaeter^ I kiujw )U)t. Dojsibly an over

(Dixious frie)ulship jor Dr. S ))/ith has hu)Tied hi ))i beyojul

his usual te))iper. lie has, however su)/k hi)i/self i)i the

esti))ialio)i oj so)Ne who used to thi)ik well of hini tst who

ea)i searee be restrained from shoiti)/;^' their rese)d))n'}U

tho th''y k)U)iv )U)t the partieulars of the Drs. Letter.

There has bee)i a (d))rve)dio)i at New )'(jrk for eeelesiasti-

eal purposes eo)isisti)ii^ of (Jerieal t^ lay )ne))ibers. Dr.

Smith was their presidod. /Ifter ;<(ivi)/;^ the nan/es of

those who zvere present, he adrl 'The llody reeo))/))N')ul-

ed to the (der^^y kfj (j))i;^re;^tdions of their (j)))i))iunio)n)i

the Stales represe)ded as above to proposed to hope oj

the other Stales not represented, that as soo)i as they

shall have organized or ajsoeialed theynselves i)i the States

lo whieh they respeelively belon;^, (u^reeable lo sueh rules

as they sludl thi)ik proper, they u)iile in a i^eyieral Deelesi-

aslieal (d))islilulio)i o)i the followin;^ fu)iflame}dal prin-

eipies; I That there shall be a ;<!^e)ieral (jjiivention of



the Episcopal Church in the United States of Aynerica,

II — That the Episcopal Church in each state send

deputies to the Convention^ consisting of Clergy & Laity.

III — That associated congregations i?2 two or ?nore

States may send deputies jointly. IV— That the sd.

Church shall maintain the Doctrines of the Gospel as

now held by the Ch. of England & shall adhere to the

Liturgy of the sd. Church as far as shall be consistent

with the American Revolution & the Constitutions of

the respective States. V— That in every state where

there shall be a Bishop duly consecrated ^ settled he shall

be considered as a mernber of the Convention ex-officio.

VI — That the Clergy & Laity afsembled in Convention

shall deliberate in one body^ but shall vote feparately and

the concurrance of both shall be necefsary to give validity

to every measure. VII — That the first meeting of the

Convention shall be at Philadelphia^ on Tuesday before

the feast of S. Michael^ to which it is hoped and earnestly

desired that the Episcopal Churches in the 7rspective

states will fend their Clerical and Lay Deputies duly

instructed and authorized to proceed on the necefsary

business herein proposed for their deliberation.

Signed by order of the Convention^ JVm. Smith D. D.

President.

The above is ayj exact copy^ but I fear so crowded

that you will scarcely find it legible. I cannot but con-

sider this as a very la?ne if not a michievous bufinefs.

It will bring the Clergy into abject bondage to the

Laity and a Bishop it seems is to have no more power in

the CoJivention than a Lay member. Doctrines^ Disci-

pline^ Liturgies ^C are all to be under lay control. I

always feared Dr. Smith's juedling^ ufeless Disposition

and the lax principles of thefouthern clergy. Connecticut

and Mafsachusetts have sent no lay brother^ but a cley^gy-

man from each^ I presume only to fee what was going



on. I now more than ever^ Imnent the year I lost^ nego-

tiating in Eng. to no purpose. 1 might otherwise have

been out last spring and possibly have prevented mischief.

But my paper is go?ie and 1 can only beg Airs. P. and
your goodfamily to accept my best wishes ^C &C.

S. C. Seabury.

LETTER
FROM

BISHOP JOHN SKINNER
TO

BISHOP ARTHUR PETRIE

The Rt Reverend

Mr. Arthur Petrie

Meiklefolla by

Old 7neldrum

Rt Revd^ Dear Sir—
As I know you will be anxious to hear of Dr. Sea-

bury as soon as pofsible^ I have the pleasure to acquaiyit

you that last post brought me a ynost welcome Letterfrom

him which I am to send to Peterhead tomorrow as the

primus is equally desirous to hear of hi 772^ but I have first

copied the greatest part of it on the other pages of this sheet

fro77i which you will see how anxious he is to carry on the

good work so happily begun^ i7i the 7nost pious and pri7ni-

tive 7nanner. With this view^ as he so earnestly desires it^

I am to send him copies of all the little Tracts that have

been published in our church for some time past ^ which

he has little chance of meeting with in London ^ and ifyou

have any things of that sort by you which you can easily

spare it will be obliging to send me theyn by first oppor-



tunity, as I intend to write him soon and to transmit

these things to him as early as pojsible. The Sermon he

mentions & of which he is to take lOO Copies^ is that

which I preached at his Confecration^ and which at his

prefsing request &? with the approbation of the priynus^ 1

have consented to publish. It is just now in the prejs &
will be ready in a week or so. I a?n sorry to hear by

people fro7n your quarter^ that your disorder still con-

tinues; God grant it may take afavorable turn before your

strength be quite exhausted. All my family join in best

wishes of the seafon to you^ &? with my earnest prayers

for the recovery ofyour healthy I ever am^

R. R. & Dr Sir Your very affectionate

Brother &? humble Servt^

John Skinner^ Jr.

Aberdeen^ Jany 4th ^ i?^^.
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LETTER
FROM

BISHOP SAMUEL SEABURY
TO

BISHOP JOHN SKINNER

No. J8 Norton Street^ London^

Dec. 2yth, 1784.

Right Reverend & my very Dear Sir—
Since my arrival in Londoyj I have been so taken

up with matters of businejs^ which could not be delayed.^

and with the kind attention/ oj Jriends who ought not

to be neglected^ that though I have daily thought of you^

^ of my obligations to write to you., yet till ?iow 1 have

not had itfairly in 7ny power to do so. I was willing alfo

to wait a little £f? see whether any matter worth communi-

cating to you might arise. But nothing of this kind has

happened. The businefs of the Society's mifsionaries in

Connecticut did not come on at their meeting the i/th as

I expected^ wished^ & whether it will be broughtforward

at their next meeting which will be on the jrd Friday in

January.,' 1 can get at present no informatio?2. Some
think it will not come on at all as a good many of the clergy

^ some dignified ones^ coinjnend the Step that has been

taken as a necefsary & pj^oper measure. A friend told

me., that in a conversation with the Bishop of Liricoln.,

his Lordship justified the matter without reserve^ and
said he saw no good reason either civil or ecclesiastical.,

why my application here was rejected. I believe I shall

take my pafsage for New York in the ship Triumph.,

Capt. Stouty-both the names., will I hope prove happily

07ninous.,-who willfail at the latest the ist of March. The

Master is of my particular acquaintance^ a friendly.,

obliging man ^ a good Churchman ^ very anxious to



have the honor of carrying over the Bishop of all America,

1 pray God he may have a good voyage^ not only for his

own, but alfo for the Bishop's fake, for whom you will

suppofe, I have a great Regard, 1 must again exprefs my

hope that your sermon is printed and that I shall not be

disappointed in my expectation of taking out lOO Copies

with me to America, Please to draw upon me for the

expence, & also for the expence of the Tracts & any

other publications you shall think proper to send me, 1

shall alfo be glad to have a variety in kind, if not a great

number, of every publication; think ?Jothi?2g that relates

to the caufe of Episcopacy too infignificant, or that can

afsist in forming & establishing an infant church, too

trifling to fend to me. Every thing in that way will be of

use to me and willfave me trouble, and I shall have enough

to do with all the help I can get. Besides to have the same

Instructions given in a different way, or the fame Doc-

trines iyiculcated in a different mode, will not lay the

foundation of, nor probably produce that intimate and

clofe connection between the Scotch and Connecticut

Churches, which 1 earnestly wish,

Catachetical Instructions particularly I should be

glad to receive. For tho these are too commonly looked

upon as matters level to ordinary capacities to compile,

yet Tm convinced they require, if not great capacity, yet

great attention ^judgment ^ a thorough knowledge of the

principles, doctrines & discipline of the primitive Catholic

Church, Wheyi you have opportunity
,
you will oblige

me much by presenting my most affectionate regards to

Bsp Kilgour and Bsp Petrie, While I live, I

shall remember ^ love them. May our gracious God long

preserve the?n & continue their lives so eminently usefull

to his poor persecuted Church. I regret that I did not

make a point of seeing Bsp Rofe and waving all ceremony,

make myself acquainted with him. Will you, when you



can^ ?}jake a tender of my Regards to him & endeavor

to convince him of the Sincerity ^ Uprightness of my
Intentions. The good clergy who were with us alfo have

a claim upon my Affections ^ esteem. May they live

longy ufeful to the Church i£ happy in thernselves. Dr.

Murray did not keep his own secret, but the day after

he had written his Letter, ?nentioned the matter to Dr.

Smith's brother & so the affair got out. Some of my
friends heard of it & were vexed. One of them, the Rev.

Mr. Vardell, a native of New York, spoke to Dr. Murray
about it. The Dr. owned ihe fact, blamed me for pre-

cipitance ^ for ?2ot taking his advice & making use of

his influence. I was inforrned of this the very morning

after 1 arrived here. He knows not that 1 know any-

thing of the matter, nor shall he fro7n me, tho 1 have meri-

tioned the matter to two gentlemeyi becaufe it was really

necefsary they should know it. How the Dr. came to

act so out of Character, 1 know not. Pofsibly an over

anxiousfriendshipfor Dr. Smith has hurried him beyond

his usual temper. He has, however sunk himself in the

estimatioiJ of some who used to think well of him ^ who

can scarce be restrained from showing their resentment

tho they know not the particulars of the Drs. Letter.

There has been a Convention at New Yorkfor ecclesiasti-

cal purposes consisting of Clerical ^ lay manbers. Dr.

Smith was their president. After givi?2g the names of

those who were present, he add— The Body— recommend-

ed to the Clergy ^ Congregations of their Communion in

the States represented as above & proposed to hope of

the other States not represented^ that as soon as they

shall have organized or afsociated themselves in the States

to which they respectively belong, agreeable to such rides

as they shall think proper, they unite in a general Ecclesi-

astical Constitution on the following fundamental prin-

ciples; I— That there shall be a general Convention of



the Episcopal Church in the United States of America,

II— That the Episcopal Church in each state send

deputies to the Conve?ition^ consisting of Clergy & Laity.

Ill— That associated congregations in two or more

States may send deputies jointly. IV— That the sd.

Church shall maintain the Doctrines of the Gospel as

now held by the Ch. of England & shall adhere to the

Liturgy of the sd. Church as far as shall be coytsistent

with the American Revolution & the Constitutions of

the respective States. V— That in every state where

there shall be a Bishop duly consecrated & settled he shall

be considered as a me?nber of the Convention ex-officio.

VI — That the Clergy & Laity afsembled in Convention

shall deliberate in one body, but shall vote feparately and

the concurrance of both shall be necefsary to give validity

to every measure. VJl — That the first ?neeting of the

Convention shall be at Philadelphia, on Tuesday before

the feast of S. Michael, to which it is hoped and earnestly

desired that the Episcopal Churches in the respective

states will fend their Clerical and Lay Deputies duly

instructed and authorized to proceed on the necefsary

business herein proposed for their deliberation.

Signed by order of the Convention, JV?n. Smith D. D.

President.

The above is an exact copy, but 1 fear so crowded

that you will scarcely find it legible. 1 cannot but con-

sider this as a very lame if not a michievous bufinefs.

It will bring the Clergy into abject bondage to the

Laity arid a Bishop it seems is to have no more power in

the Conve?2tion than a Lay fnember. Doctrines, Disci-

pline, Liturgies ^C are all to be under lay control. I

always feared Dr. Smith's medling, ujeless Disposition

and the lax principles of thefouthern clergy. Connecticut

and Mafsachusetts have sent no lay brother, but a clergy-

man from each, I presume only to fee what was going



on, I now more than ever^ lameyit the year 1 lost^ 72ego-

tiating in Eng. to 7io pin^pose. I might otherwise have

been out last spring and possibly have prevented mischief.

But ?ny paper is gofie and I can only beg Mrs. P. and

your goodfamily to accept my best wishes &C &C.
S. C. Seabury.

LETTER
FROM

BISHOP JOHN SKINNER
TO

BISHOP ARTHUR PETRIE

The Rt Reverend

Mr. Arthur Petrie

Meiklefolla by

Old meIdrum

Rt Revd^ Dear Sir—
As I know you will be anxious to hear of Dr. Sea-

bury as soon as pofsiblcy I have the pleasure to acquaint

you that last post brought me a most welcome Letterfrom

him which I am to send to Peterhead tomorrow as the

primus is equally desirous to hear of him^ but I have first

copied the greatest part of it on the other pages of this sheet

from which you will see how anxious he is to carry on the

good work so happily begun^ in the most pious and pri?ni-

tive ynanner. With this view^ as he so earnestly desires it^

I am to send him copies of all the little Tracts that have

been published in our church for some time past fc? which

he has little chance of meeting with in London ^ and ifyou

have any things of that sort by you which you can easily

spare it will be obliging to send me them by first oppor-



(unity ^ as I intend to write him soon ayid to transmit

these things to him as early as pojsible. The Sermon he

mentions & of which he is to take lOO Copies^ is that

which I preached at his Confecration^ and which at his

prejsing request &? with the approbation of the prifuus^ 1

have consented to publish. It is just now in the prefs &
will be ready in a week or so, I am sorry to hear by

people from your quarter^ that your disorder still con-

tinues; God grant it may take afavorable turn before your

strength be quite exhausted. All my family join in best

wishes of the seafon to yoUy & with my earnest prayers

for the recovery ofyour health, I ever am,

R. R. &f Dr Sir Your very affectioyiate

Brother &? humble Servt,

John Skinner, Jr.

Aberdeen, Jany 4th, i/8^.
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